YOUNG ADULTS
BULLETIN
Summer 2021

From apprenticeships to drug advice, this is our bulletin for 16-18 year old
Early Servce leavers offering a wide range of support.
During this challenging time, some businesses may have closed but many
are still open for recruiting - you should check each employer’s website for
details.
If there’s anything you can’t find, give us a call - we’re pretty friendly!

GIVE US A CALL OR DROP US AN EMAIL
If you’re not comfortable calling, please drop us a line via email (linked
below) and we’ll get back to you as soon as we can.
Kathryn - Young Adults Lead
07794 656914
kosborne@ctp.org.uk
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EDUCATION AND LEARNING
Click on the image or title for more information
APPRENTICESHIP
1-5 years
Apprenticeships combine practical
training in a job with study.
You’ll earn money and receive holiday
pay, work alongside experienced staff,
gain job-specific skills and have time for
training and study.
TRAINEESHIP
Up to 6 months
A traineeship is a course with work
experience that gets you ready for work
or an apprenticeship. It can last up to six
months.
VOLUNTEERING
Unlimited
Aside from the obvious feel-good factor
from giving your time to a worthy
cause, volunteering has a number of key
benefits for you career which make it well
worth considering.
COURSES
Hours to days
Free courses to help you learn new skills
or find a job.
Including general skills that will help
you in any job, or more specialised skills
dedicated to individual roles.
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SUPPORT SITES
Click on the logo for more information
Free information and support for under 25s in the
UK. Get advice about sex, relationships, drugs,
mental health, money, housing and jobs.
Support with bad housing or homelessness through
advice, support, and legal services.
Whether you’re concerned about yourself or
a loved one, these mental health charities,
organisations and support groups can offer expert
advice.
Feeling different from usual or noticed a change
in your behaviour? Find out about some common
feelings and mental health symptoms, how to
cope, and where to go to get help.
Need some friendly, confidential drug advice? Get
24/7 support with Frank.
24/7 support for Service leavers and veterans.
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FINDING A JOB
Click on the logo or title for more information
CTP RightJob
RightJob is our online job-finding service that
lists thousands of live vacancies from hundreds of
employers who recognise the skills and talent of
Service leavers.
McDonald’s
There are over 1250 McDonald’s in the UK so it’s
likely you live close to one. They offer entry-level
jobs with training and flexible hours and it’s a great
name to have on your CV.
PGL Activity Centre Apprenticeships
An oustanding introduction to working in outdoor,
hospitality or operational support roles as well
as the opportunity to gain valuable, nationallyrecognised qualifications along the way.
CITB Construction Apprenticeships
If you’re interested in construction or engineering,
register with the CITB and kickstart your career.
Employment4Students
Search here for entry-level jobs, apprenticeships,
and training in your area. Think of it as a huge
search engine!
JTL Electrical, Plumbing, Engineering
Apprenticeships and Traineeships
Register today for trade apprenticeships and
traineeships.
Not Going To Uni - Jobs, Apprenticeships
and much more
A very easy-to-use site with thousands of
searchable job vacancies.
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Click on the logo or title for more information
NHS Jobs
25,000 jobs listed every month.
Step Into Health
A very easy-to-use site with thousands of
searchable job vacancies.
British Racing School Apprenticeships
The British Racing School provides apprenticeships
in the exciting industry of Horse Racing.
Serco
Thousands of national job vacancies in the service
industry.
Babcock National Apprenticeships
Defence, security, marine, and nuclear to name a
few of the apprenticeship sectors.
Careers In Construction
Literally, careers in construction.
Fitness Instructor Apprenticeships
Lifetime Fitness offer fitness apprenticeships and
jobs in gyms.
Arnold Clark Used Cars
All around the UK, Arnold Clark offers jobs from
valeting to mechanics.
Starbucks
Coffee, cake, a job, and a national qualification.
National Careers Service
Use their career matching tool to your interests
and skills to find your ideal career.
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THE PRINCE’S TRUST
Click on the logo or title to visit their website
If you’re 16-25 and out of work, education, or training, the Prince’s
Trust offer programmes for you.
‘GET STARTED’ PROGRAMMES
The Prince’s Trust’s ‘Get Started Programme’ works with well-known
partners including the Premier League, ASOS, and Sony, covering
everything from music to fashion.
The programme will give you the chance to take part in a week of
activities with help from inspirational experts, helping you work towards a
group challenge while developing your skills and confidence.
The best part is, the programme is completely free - they’ll throw in
lunch and cover your travel expenses too.
‘GET INTO’ PROGRAMMES
Work with top employers such as TK Maxx, ASOS, HSBC, Gap, DHL,
M&S, and the NHS.
All employers are ready to hire fresh talent and help you improve
your CV and interview techniques. Opportunities cover a wide range of
industries, including: retail, construction, and engineering.
The courses are completely free, with travel costs covered and some will
also support with lunch costs.
Find opportunities near you
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INDUSTRY GUIDES
Click on the icon for more information
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CTP EVENTS
To view upcoming employment fairs, online events such as
live chats, insight days or recruitment mornings, check out
our Events page.
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You are the person who can make it all happen.
Be positive, be proactive and you will get there.
Keep smiling!

ctp.org.uk/futurehorizons
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